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Professor Tom Glennon 

Rims For City Council

opra* Iha door oa hb

Pi Kappa Phi 

Starts Again
(vTobBUmp

Pi lUppa PU Ptalomity ha. 
n-iaatat«l ita AJpha Alpha 
Chaplar bora at Morcer Univar- 
•ity.

Aftar aavaral uoauccaaaful 
rushaa, and many Imaiyial 
problama, natianal officara have 
mada tha chaptar aolvant and 
baguii a loUl loeal ta-organixa- 
tion.

Eight pledgaa vara granlad a 
raoawed chartar lata in (all 
quarter and have ainco begun a 
new chaptar conatitution and 
by-Iawa.

Tbeaa pladgea are raaponai- 
ble (or their own pledge 
prograin. including the creation 
and adminiatration o( taata over 

Jjie fratamUy'a hialory.
Iha naw organliatiog. doea 

not intend to ba a aocial 
fraternity aa thia campua haa 
known them. Inateau, the 
pledge claaa ia (orming an 
ahamathia way at (rreak Ida aa 
a Chriatian friUamity.

It ia atm early. However, one 
thing ia very clear-all membeta 

.have agreed that no funds from 
the treaaury are to be spent on 

' alcoholic beverages o( any kind.
Charlie Bridgea, one o( the 

naw pledgee, comurentad on the 
prograaa they have made so (ar.

"At Srat, things were a idtie 
slow. Now, wb'va all jat doom 
and diacuaeed what we want 
bum tha fratarnky and have 
agreed on the direction that we 
win take. I think we have a real 
potential and something to offer

tha atudenU fat tha way of a 
choice in Greek Ufa.”

Whan tha charter was renew
ed, all existing brothers at 
Mercer wore promoted to 
ftltunni

Pi Kappa Phi was first 
esubliahed at Mercer in 1923. It 
area later diaolved due to war 
cooditiona and r»-insutad in 
February of 19t8.

bySneWaiaon
Thomas 1. Glennon, Asaod- 

ala Professor of Psychology, 
qualified for a apodal dty 
council elaction on January 18, 
1979-his 38th birthday. Hia 
opponent ia the Rev. Henry 
Ficklin.

Glennon’a current intaresU 
are Aging, Death and Dying, 
Clinical Problems, Humani^ 
Psychology, and Human Servic
es Program. Other involve- 
menta include: the Board of the 
Mental Health Aaaodalion; the 
Board of the Upward Bound 
Program; the Board of the Bibb 
County Criaia Line; Consultant 
to the Hoad Start Program; the 
Board c.' the community Devel
opment Advisory ommittee for 
tte Historic District; the In 
Town Maco^ Neighborhood 
Aasodtiion; and consultant to 
the Department of Offender 
RehaLiiitation.

Lou aiana State University in 
Naw Orlaaaa ia "vshne he 
obtahied hia B.A. Re gained hia 
M.S ind Ph.D. at tha Univetai- 
ty a I Southern Miaaiaaippi. 
Befbia coming to Mercer, he 
was an instructor at the 
University of Southern Missia- 
sipi.l.

l^■hon ashed why he decided 
to run. he replied. "Because to 
effedively administer a broad

Budget Increase ?
byDaaGoodadlw

In an attempt to secure a 
larger budget for next quarter. 
The Student Union Actiyitiea 
Board Film Committee ia 
charging an admission on some 
of its selections of films tor thia 
quarter. By getting a larger 
budget, the committee hopes 
that K will be able to reach its 
goals of providing students with 
a variety of arortharhile movies 
and a room to hold more people 
oomfbrubly for viewing them.

The selectiona for this quar
ter's film program are: "The 
Innocania", "Laurel and Har
dy", '.The Turning Point”. 
"ITt. Stiver Streak", "The 
Camlidate"., "Silent Movie", 
"Mid Summer Night's Dream 

"Romeo and Juliet", "Zardox". 
"Forbidden Planet", "Silent 
Running". "Slaughterhouse 
Five", "Goodbye Girl", "Ju- 
Ua", and "Annie Hall" The

total coat of the program was 
83400.

file Film Committee budget 
for thia year was 87000. From 
thia quarter's spending and last 
quarter's spending there re- 
maiiu 81800 in the budget. 
"We're taking a gamble." 
remarked Chairwoman D. R.. 
Jones, "that we will get enough 
money from the admissions this 
quarterTZf get better films (or 
next quarter."

The pro)ection for the reve
nue to be generated from 
admiasiona ia 81700. If reached, 
this will give the Film Commit
tee a budget of 83300 for next 
quarter.
^So far, the committee ia a 
little ahead of their projection. 
Two of the three ahoartnga for 
"The Turning Point" and both 
showings for "The Silver 
Streak'' wore sold out

range of aocial services, you 
need people in city government 
that are concerned about the 
enormous issues involved and 
somewhat knowledgeable of 
them."

Glennoo and hia opponent, 
Ficklin, stand for many of the 
same things, but Glennon haa 
no confidence in Ficklin. He haa 
not heard Ficklin say much 
about the spectrum of problems 
in the district. Another 'reason 
came out concerning Glednon's

deciaion-he does not think his 
opponent 1s capable of doing the 
job required.

"hio election will taki place' on 
February 20th, 1979.

Any student who wishes U> ' 
support him with campaign 
work or contrihutions of no 
more than 88 ahould contact 
him in the Psychology Building. 
Any students associated with 
him in classes or the Human 
Services Program will not be 
able to work with hia campaign.

Fasting Begins 

“Hunger” Events
by Dawa Too>m

World Hunger is an issue 
which is by no means a small 
problem. However. Mercer 
students ara now busily think' 
ing only of and mainly with their 
classes, their degrees and 
communal concerns, taking 
little lime to £ace the situation. 
Yet, a committee of students 
seriously coocemed about Ifie 
problem of hunger, both here 
and abroad has been meeting 
regularly since early in the past 
fall quarter.

The world hunger issue is by 
no means a seasonal problem- 
the proportions of starving and 
malnourished folks are still 
growing. As citizens of a rich 
country like the.United Statee, 
we enjoy a comfortable life-style. 
Indeed, it hurts to force one's 
self to make a mental liap into a 
country where there is no 
running water, no social welfare, 
and a constant danger of 
disease. It hurts too much 
sometimes. Because of one's 
responsibility and. furthermore, 
because of one’s ability to help 
others, the committee has 
scheduled this weekend, Janua
ry 26-28 as World Hunger 
Emphfsis Weekend.

Unda Hester, chairman of the 
Student World Hunger Ounmil- 
lee. along with her group and 
their advisors, Dr. tJlio and ’ 
Miss Cathy Meeks, have been' 
directing their aspiring aims 
lowgrd this weekend. When 
asked whet one individual can 
do to support this weekend. 
Linda simply says PARTICI
PATE! She added, Nothing 
ever gets done in this country 
i^nless one person does somet

thing about it."
Institutions, group actions 

end solutions to problems occur 
because people come together 
to act. So U one pertim can 
make a difference, then a large 
group of Mercer atudenU could 
have a very real impact on 
injustice and poverty.

Can Mercer atudenU truly 
have a real impact? Yes. 
exclaimed Unda. For example, 
if 200 Mercer students gave up 
one meal a week for nine 
months, we could donate 
$16,000 to World Hunger. Also, 
one could join the committee, 
wriu to public policy makers, 
cut down one’s standard of 
living, eat lesa meat, and 
mainly be informed of the 
issuee. The committee haa been 
working very. hard, and have 
more exciting plans for ' next 
quarur. Mark thia weekend 
with a star and remember the 
issue-world hunger is now!

weekend EVENTS
Friday. Jan. 26. 6:30 p.m.. 

Co-op. First meeting of faaters— 
meet each other and share the 
purpose of the fast.

Friday, Jan. 26. 8:00 p.m.. 
Fast ^egins.

Saturday. Jan. 27, H OO p.m.. 
Newton Hall. Cathy Meeks 
speaks on ' hunger issues, 
discussion and special* music 
following.

Saturday, Jan. 27. 10:00
p.m.. Film; "Arebati".

Sunday. Jan. 28: 8:00 a m . 
Service led by Dr. Otto, 
concluding thirty-six hour fast.

Sunday. Jan. 28. 8:30 a.m, 
PaM ends with breakfast in 
cafeteria.
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Once Upon A Time.. .
by CdfceriM Headrick*

' One* iqun ■ lima Mercer Unnereity had a 
Boaecoaunc Parade. & was a real niea parade 
and Ml the people in Macon Ukad it. Bnt one 
da. me magic inn oat, and arith a mighty poof 
tbk M pirad* waa goo*.

EaaOty whan and why it ended nobody 
knows. IlM last Maroar Yaarhook that we
know of with pfctura* of a Homecoming Parade
ma U» 1S6S isao*. The Parade used to be a
big as^ ham at Mercer-it waa a tradition. In
1963. one fiataniity waa so abaoibed in 
winning first prias. that h made the Hompty
Dnmpty on iu Boat too tall to make it under the 
telephone wit**. So Una particular Boat stowed
down the whole parade whDe poles were used
to lift each indnidiial wire ao Hmnpty Dnmpty
could pass. Another year, a present Mercer 
administrator Jroea a im^ and wagon in the 
panda a* part of tbs B.Vu. entry. Ha was 
chosen for the job becauaa he was the only 
petaon at Mercer eiVtoew how to drire a 
imto.

Lake many kfercertradltiona. the Homecom
ing Parade seems to have passed nnder iu last
Ulephone srire iirio history. But. maybe not. 
Ulster the superriaioo of Stardra Prothro. and 
with the qxmsoiMiip of the Special EvenU 
Commrtt** of 3UAB. the Homecoming Pared* 
is being reanmeted this year for a tiyal ran. it
has been said over and over again that the 
soccaas of many an event dspersdad on the 
Meiear atodanta. bnt. tUs time it's for raaU 
Without yon. how can we throw a parade and 
win five ap to what Mercer used to have? 
We re not asking for the Boo* Parede-juM a 
h.nmein|f-amnathing that W* can b* pSOUd Of 
this ysau. and for many years to oosne as it

grows in ails and preatiga. And. maybe ws’re 
..atwy at the same time for a little more 
traditkm at Mercer.

We have been aaUng organizationa. Greek 
a^ Independent, to enter lloaU. We admit 
that floats may be more difficnlt than lawn 
decoratioa*. but this year wfil determine 
whether the IncreaaeJ difficulty is worth it. 
Though we have been personally contacting 
organizations, this in no rray menu that only
the organizationa are ehgtbtw to be in the 
parade. Each and every Mercer rtudant, 
whether he or she is affiliated with an 
organization or not. is welcome to participaM. 
And. you.don’t nacaasarily have to build a float 
(but tt surely would be nicel. Pfle in your 
conveitibl* and put on a crazy corcum*. pot a
bear in the back seat, form a bicycle squad, pot 
on a crazy coetume and march along-juM poi a
Uttla thou^ creatlvhy. and effort into an 
entry, and it wfil all come out fun. Don’t be 
sfayl Pnniawhataparadeisallabootl You can 
put an entry in the pared* by submitting a 

' letter with this intent, including a simple 
description of what your entry will be. to the 
Student Activitiaa Office by Tuesday, 
Psbraaiy 6. There is no regiMratian fee.

The perwAe will com* off oo Satoiday, 
Fabraaiy 17. The theme wiQ be “Bean gonna 
gat on down the road", and it rrimld be 
preforable if the entziaa dealt with movies. The 
entry winning first place will receive $100 with 
the secood and third place winners receiving 
360 and 326 respectively. The first place 
individoal will receive 310. If you havp any 
qi mat inns, contact Starrlra Prothro at Bos 
1064. With your halp we are going to pot that 
magie back into Homecoming.

Students Honor 

Martin Luther King
"A TribuU to Martin Luther 

King" waa presented by the 
Organization of BOalian 9tu- 
denU on Tneaday, January 16th 
in the Traatea'a Dining HaU.

fiTIdbd tb#<flUng

fo^ a social dhmar which 
preceded tha program. The 
agsoda includad a reading of

Survey Results Are In.
hyDeanaGray

Baaotta bum the Student

which waa eoordinatsd by 
Horhert Waawr at tha and of 
last yam are ini Plsasa noU 
what Siam in Macrisr naed 
II iiM.igMs or impcovemanU. Also 
be aware of the areas with

Oat of 1630 dialribotod 
aeiveya 683 were letnmacL 
Claaaiatiocofiataraad surreys 
ware 47« freshatan. 22% 
aophomtwa. 17% Jimiora and 
14% aankirs. Shdy-oos percent 
of letutnad aurvey acre by 
ismalas and 39% by mala*. Tha 
reaukt are aa foUowr

1. Hr>w rprold you reu the
quality of our BbrsayTaaeaflant

. 13%; good-49%: fBir-26%; 
poor-lO%.

2. How aHeotiv* do you foal 
your Student OuvaramantAiao- 
eiacian is? very effaelive.6%;
sfi^nlyelfoctiv*.42%;nateaBe- 
iiv*-13%: do not koow-37%.

3. ^you foal that Bfocks ate 
djecTimiiMteil agsinat at Mer
cer? 14%-ye*i86%-*a.

4. Have yea ever elflfoed the
Stady Pmtaace 21%-
yea: 79%-no.
H yea. do you think it waa 
halpfar 92%-yaa; 8%-no. U no, 
me yea ecrpieinted witk the 
program? 71%-yea; 29%-no.

6. Hava you ever attandad an 11. Wooldyoopartieipataina 
msal plan whare you chose to 
boy 16 maab par weak ratbar 
rh«» tha 20 you are now 
required to pay foe? 86%-y*a: 
16%-no. .

12. Rau your ovaraU impcaa- 
akm of tha "naw Co-op". 
aicsllsiit^%: good-30%; foir- 
2%:poor-l%. Pte^chackany 
■hortfomlnga: 13%, noiaa: 22%, 
food: 19%. prices; 2?%, houre; 
7%, other. focMiag Aaaid

act show ban at Msicsr? 
24%-yaa 76%-no, 69%-beab- 
man. If y ss. bow would you rata 
the ar. ahoira? good-86%; 
fab-38%; poor-7 %.

6. Would you attaud mors act 
shows if tha Art Gallsry ware 
locatad whan the Admiaaiona 
offlea U? 56%-y*a: 44%-no.

7. ApprorimatMy 96.000 per 
yeer of Student Aetivilie* Fee* 
w rhannflnl into a Poieign 
Student Scholarship. Do you: 
think Student ActMtisa Paaa 
•bould go losrard tola achoiar- 
riup? 20%-yes: 80%-no. think 
■ana other dspnitmant (1.*. 
Pinmicial AidI should fimd tUa 
achoiarafaip? a0%-yas; 31%-no. 
Ihiek studaaM •honkt oontinaa 
to financ* tha Poteign Stndaut 
SdMlar*hlpT24%-y**: 78%-no.

a. Rat* the quality of >hs 
Chmtar. aaceHant-7%; goou- 
31%; fair-40%; poor-22%.

9. Do you think Boarding 
StudenU should b* required to 
set tat the cafstrwie? 6%-yes; 
94%-uo.

10. If a meal plan wan 
provida^ in wliicli yon could 
choose to aaainpt peymawt far 
the aaata meal everyiiBy far a 
quactar ll.s. you ehoa* not to set 
hisikfiat in the eafslaria ovary 
day for a quartarl would you use 
thi*pl*n781%-y**: 19%-no.

flaa*. •iow servlca, 
Vgkring, hours aa «
26%. none.

13. Have you attandad a 
Mercer soccer game tUt aaa- 
aon? 99%-yaa: 71%-no.

14. Do you think a kiaccer 
Radio Station woukl be appro- 
priale far a achool our m»7 
84%-yaa; 36%-ao.

16. Do yon favor viattattam 
boon on: waafcands only, 16%;

in addition to 
wnhanda, 36%; any weak 
night. 49%: no vWtalion. 0%.

18. Are you in favor of 
allowing indivtaiual baBa to 
datsnnina their own viataatioD 
boora? 60%-yea; 40%-no.

. •

17. U ice machinM wan 
installed in your dorm srould 
yen oaa them regulariy? 81%- 
yee; 39%-no. Would you pay 
16-26 canu for each mntog of 
ice? 67%-yea; 43%-no.

18. What area d student 
activtaias would you Ilka to tee' 
the moat emphasil placed? 
48%-fodlity baaed programs 
(gams room, haallh club, ata 
and crafia cantsr, atc.l: 33%- 
outdoor raeraatlon: 87%, antar- 
tainmant; 29%'. films; 38%, 
lectures.
.. ConcarU 2. Tripe (La. akil 3. 
Batter apaaksn.

If you have any addRtonal
5»nw9mg»0t^ piMM wMwtf UmCD

brief and bdieats the number of 
tbe quaalioa invoivad. Use the 
back if naeeaaary. Moat mantion- 
sil; 1. Book Prices 2. Lar^idry 
Room 3. Hot Water. PMRH 4. 
Visitation 6, CafoterU (Oanarall.

tha lata dvil righte laadsr'a 
speech at the march on 
Washington entfiad, "I Have A 
Dream", by Certton Stephana, 
a poem by Sandn Hayes; and 
various songs.

The hi^tUght of tbe program 
waa a talk by the guaat apaaker, 
Miaa Cathy Meeks, Aaaiatant 
Dean of Women and Director of 
Abo-Ameiican Stuiliaa at Mer
cer Unhreraity.

Reoiarka ware made by the 
presiclent of DBS. Mis* Vickis' 
Kemp, followed by the singing 
ofthssntbsm. Lift Every Voles . 
aadStaig.

Doctor At 

Infirmary
Aa of this quarter s phyaidan 

la now avnilabla daily for 
conaultation at tha Ida M. 
Pattaraon Health (fontar. Dr. 
Don Punly, Dirador of tha 
Family Practice Unit aTUa 
Medical Canter of Gaotgia. is 
avaSabls each day at 130 p.m.
Aa his tiina is limited, a raaidsnt 
student should *** a nuns at 
tba Infirmary prior to 1:30 p.m. 
for an initial avaluatkm. Other 
signifleant aarvicea an also 
beginnliig at the canter to 
inersaa* the affocthrenaa* of that 
Haabb Can Servient for MareerX 
studenU.

Meal Tickets?
The Housing Raviaw Board 

srfB meet oo February 7,1979 at 
10K» s.m. iu the office of lb* 
Director of Bsaidance Life. They 
will raviaw requari* for aaesp-
tioos to tba compulsory living 
and meal ticket policy. AO 
leqoaata must be in writing with 
a Bupportiv* Isitar from a

phyddan, if necatsaTy. Whan 
leqnasting azamptkai from the 
meal ticket requinmant, a 
medical diet must b* preaantad. 
All iwqnaau are diM at tbs 
Diractor <rf Beaidaoce Life's 
office OM week prior to Board 
MMttoif.

a:



Blood Drive: €k»od To The Last Drop
pages

bj Du GoiKimaa
JuDuy 16 ws tha daU. 

Tuesday was the day. Pen*6*ld 
Gym waa the place. lOtOO a.m. 
through 3:00 p.m. wae the tinia. 
The erent, the quarterly blood 
drive.

This quarter’s blood drive, by 
the Bhxd Drive CommiUee, 
was a very diHerent one. The 

‘committee had much more 
support thu usual. Mercer 

''Seoirity reserved a petUng 
area for blood donors. Nancy 
Anchors, of Student Life, 
helped with the publicity, u 
aspect of the drive, according to 
Chairman Gene Saunders, that 
waa desperately needed. Deu 
Schroeder and SUAB provided 
trophiea to the committee.

The reqult from all this 
support was, commented Gene 
Saunders, “A very successful 
blood drive.” 240 people 
showed op to donate blood. Of 
these people, 20 ' were not 
accepted, primarily for being ill 
at the time, or having just 
recently recovered from a cold.

The winners of the trophies 
were: BSU. for the most units of 
blood given by an organixalion. 
with 42: Kappa Sigma, for the 
'highest percentage of turnout 
a Greek organization, 'with 
62%; ud The Mercer Players, 
for the highest percentage of 
turnout by an independent 
organization, with 38%. Also,

K’s Plan 

Rose Sale
by SU^a ^oihro

Circle K is sponsoring a Rose 
Sale for* Valentine's Day. The 
sale ariil be omducted during 
tbe week of January 31, 1979, 
through February 7. 1979. 'The 
cost of a single roee will be two ' 
dollars and the cost of a roee 
phis a vase will- be two dollars 
and fifty cents. A card will 
accompany each rose, which 
you ariil sign and seal. On 
Valentine's Dsy. Circle K 
members will deliver each order 
to'tbe fortunate redpient.

MBA Now 

Offered
by Dan Gooilman

On the JsDuary 22 mesting of 
the Executive Committee of the 
Bo^ of Trusteee, unanimous 
consent was given for the 
offering of the Master at 
Businaas Administration De
gree. According to the Deen of 
The School of Busineee Admin- 
isbration Degree. According to 
the Dean of The School of 
Businaae and Economiea, Dr. 
Charles Andrews, tha program 
for tha degree wilt start this 
September. Information on tha 
program will ha ralaaaad in tha 
near foMre.

an Outstanding Participation 
plaque waa given to Phi Delta 
Theta for its tomont of 26%. 

When aaked about tha

winners of the trophies. Chair, 
man Saunders answered, "I am 
not surpriaed by tha winners," 
Ha continued by saying, "BSD

usually gives the moat units; 
Ksppa Sigma has always bad a 
good turnout; and 'The Mercer 
Players us always willing to

I i
‘ I

PU Mte IMa. K«ppc Sigma. The M«n«r Pfa^MSy nd BSU I 
bloo^^e awards. Photo by Gregory Mattaoa

I proodly display Ibotr

help for a <»use.”
The winners will have one 

quartor to display thair trophiea. 
be it in the chapel, in the lodge, 
or on the stage. After that . 
quarter, the trophies must be 
won again by the same 
organisations or else the tn> 
phies will go to the next 
winners. However, if any one of 
the trophies are re*won by the 
same organizatioD. the trophy 
will be the permanent posses* 
•km of that organization. The 
reaaon for the condition placed- 
on the trophiea is to get more ^ 
people to come out and donate 
blo^.

The Blood Drive Committee 
and the Red Cross wants to 
thank the following people and 
groups: Dean Schroeder. Nancy ' 
Anchors, SUAB, Mercer Securi
ty. Phi Kappa Phi. Alpha PU 
Omega, the Macon Red Cross 
Volunteers, and most important
ly. all the people that gave 
blood, for helping in the cause 
of saving lives.

Jeff HaU-Man Ak
by Pam Byrd

There aren't many people 
who can act as president of 
SUAB, vice-president of SGA, 
work six hours at a time for 
radio sUtion WNEX, and be an 
RA. But Jeff HaU manages to 
lake in stride a routine that 
most people would consider, at 
best, rather strenuoiu.

According to Jeff, being an 
RA is one of the most fulfilling 
)obs imaginable. Jeff sets a 
great deal of satisfaction from 
being an RA on First Norwood. 
It offers a challenge in that 
people from many diverse 
backgrounds are living together 
and hia goal is to help them

make a sense of community and 
to promote one-to-one. direct 
communication.

In addition to being an RA. 
Jeff is also involved with radio. 
Having worked in radio for 
years. Jeff found it easy to 
become involved in Mereer's 
petition for a student radio 
station. Before Mercer can get 
the station though, Jeff empha
sizes the need for student 
interest and support. The fir^ 
official step is to have a 
feasibility survey, in which im 
engineer evaluates the terrain 
of the campus. The survey must 
be completed before applying 
for a license, and the actual

ut The Town
'\kku

P-r;. ^

■ -'^1

license can thke from 6-9 
months.*

There is a certain amount of 
red Upe to go through with the 
FCC, and any student who has 
broadcasting Or any other type 
-of rtidk) experience is encourag
ed to “join forces ' with those 
already backing the project. 
Also welcome are students' 
comments, questions, and sug
gestions as to what kind of 
music and program they prefer.

The station will begin with 
approximately 6 hours per day. 
increasing as the flexibility of 
^f hours improves and will 
likely cover campus lectures 
and events.

The most important factor is 
that our station will be an FM 
educational, rath'er than a 
commercial, station. This 
means that it will be mdepen- 
denl and self-supporting, with
out having to cater to sponsors; 
it will be our station.

With enough student support 
Jeff says that fall quarter '79 is 
a Ukely possibility for the 
station’s debut.

This past summer, where 
things stowed a bit. Jeff decided 
be wanted to .work on the coast. 
However, he left the beach 
comt>ing*and life guarding to

’ the less active people, and look 
a job in a ship repair yard in 
Savannah, where he worked on 
everything from tug boats to 
million dollar yachu.

For the first half of the 
•ummer, Jeff lived in a beach 
apartment near the tourist 
section of town, which he found 
out about, not from the 

^lassafieds. but from asking 
different people around town in 
order to get first hand opinions.

Midway through the summer, 
he moved into a restored 
townhouse. which was built in 
16&6.in the historical section of 
downtown Savannah. However, 
it was St the ship yard, where 
hours could range from 8-16 
hours a day, that Jeff learned 
about the pride Savannah 
natives have for their city. "A 
true bond was formed among 
myself and the people who work 
the river." says Jeff, ‘ and 
that's probably the most reward
ing part of the whole summer."

Now that summer is long 
gone and he is once again ‘up 
to his neck" in activities at 
Mercer, Jeff welcomes anyone 
who is interested in either the 
radio station or SUAB to drop 
by the Student Activities Office 
or contact him at Box 562.

- s . V
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Altman: Oft The Road

s;-:

Un Altman, member of the 
Mercer University music depeit- 

' ment bcuby, went on tour this 
month with a series of piano 
recitals which extended bom 
South Carolina to Loe Angeles.

On January 11 Altman 
presented a recitai at Lander 
College in Greenwood. S.C. Ho 
performed at Georgia State 
yniveraily in AtlanU on Janua
ry M.

At the Conservatory of Music 
at the University of Kansas in 
Kansas City on January *1 ho 
preemitod a concert, and tfao^ 
tour ended on January 25 when' 
he pUyed at Cahfomia Slau 
Unnersity at Loe Angelsa.

On his ratum to Mam. the 
pianist will have eeverm other 
perfonnatrces. inrhi^y one far 
the Morning Music b)pb beta, 
and another on campus.'Gatee 
and details will be announced 
later.

The program (or the recitals 
win include Muzio Clementi’s 
“Sonau in B mirwr, opus 40. 
nomba two,” Kobert Scfau- 
matm's "Canuval, opus 9", 
Frederic Chopin's "Scherzo in 
B minor, opus 20" and , 
"Masurha in C minor, opus 50, 
number 3" and Igor Stravin
sky’s “Tma MonvemsnU de 
Petroochka".

Ahman began his musicai 
ttainiag in his hosnetown of

Tbomasville. Ga. at the age of 
eight. He was accepted as a 
special student of Frandaiak 
Zachara at Florida State Uni
versity when he was 14 years 
old. He entered the Eastman 
School of Music in RocheKer, 

. New York when ho was 17 years 
old.

After finishing his (ormal 
training Altman took a teaching 
position at Nazareth College in

Ballet
Aud.

Rochester, New York. Whflo 
there he played solo recitals and 
gave master clasaes in that aren 
and in Canada.

Since 1974 he has been on thc 
faculty at Mercer University. In 
addition to his teaching duties 
be has given many redials in 
Georgia and Florida. Ho has 
joined his wife, cellist Barbara 
Altman, in a series of recitals in 
Georgia, Florida and Virginia.

Music Dept. laa AKmaa (abevel wffl parloras on Jan. 29 at 8 p.BS. far Wmngharn

The' Macon Ballet Guild, 
under the direction of Gladys 
Laaky, is in the process of 
lorming the cast for the ballet 
"La Gayadere", to be pcsaant- 
ed in May of this year. Anyone 
intereated in performing vrith 
the Guild should attend the 
dase and rehearsal at the. 
suidio, located at (64 MuRwcry 
9L, on Saturday, January 27, at 
10 s-m.

Those who are chosen to 
perfocm wiB be conaideted 
provisional members of the 
company. The fee for this status 
Is 326.00 for the half year which 
includea all pre-rehearsal clas
ses and coetumes tor the 
production. The m^ority of the 
febaarsals are scheduled for 
Saturdays and/or Sundays. 
SpedBc tunes will be disniseial 
this coming Saturday. The 

• performances will be held on 
Saturday. May 12 and Sunday. 
May 13 at the’ Grand Opm 
House.

Scfgiu Slefanschi, soloist 
with the NaXioaal Ballet of 
Canada, wdl be returning to 
perform with the company. Ho 
has previously danced with the 
Guiid in its productions of "The 
Nutcracker" and "The Sleaping 
'Beauty”. Mr. Stefanachi usual
ly teaches desses for the 
company during the week 
before the performance.

Mercer Univeraity's music 
department has been accredhad 
by the National Association of 
School: of Music. Presidoot 
Rufus C. Harris has announced.

Mercer’s music depairtmsnt 
became a member of NASM in 
special ceremonies at the 
conveation which was held Nov. 
19-21 in Colorado Springs, 
Colorado. Dr. H. Lowen Mar
shall, chairman of the depart
ment, represented Mercer at 
the convention.
I The accreditation of the 
music department by NASM is 
an important milestone, not 
only for the department but also 

, for the university as well as the 
antirs Macon community. Dr. 
MarahaU and his associates 
deserve extended congratula
tions for their work in the 
constant upgrading of the 
department,” President Harris 
said.

"The music faculty is dedi
cated to seeing that all the 
students reach fuU potantial m 
musicians and as members of 
the musk profeacioo,” Dr. 
MarahaU said. "This racogni-' 
lion by NASM enhanrae our 
cnnfirtence in our abiUty to 
achieve this goal.

"Secondary teachers and

others who advise atudenu on 
the cfaoiea of a cdlege can sand 
them to major in music at 
Mercer with conBdenn that 
they wiU be partiripaling hr a 
recognixed program and that 
they will be receiving a 
first-rate musical education.”

Mercer's music department 
has grown significantly in 
recant years and prasenUy 
indudee about 45 majors with - 
concentrations in applied music, 
theory and composition, church 
musk, music history, and musk 
education.

A musk education program 
was begun four years ago and is 
fuUy recognized by the State 
Department of Educatko for 
the granting of teacher certifica
tion. In addition to musk 
majors, several hundred stu
dents participate through 

.course work, appifod musk, and 
membmship in the' various 
performing groups.

Enaemblee in the department 
include the Concert Choir of 90 

' vokes; Mercer Singers, a 
40-voice touring group; Concart 
Band with 60 members; Wind 
Ensemble, a touring group of 
85; the Jazz Ensemble, and 
yariooa select vocal and instru
mental ensembles. In addWoo

to other performances by these 
musical groups this year, the 
Mercer Singm will tour the 
Carolinaa, Virginia, and the 
Washington. D.C. area.

The National Association of 
Scfaods of Husk was founded 
in 1924. It was designed to 
tocnre a better understanding 
among institutions of higher 
education engaged in work in 

~ musk and to sat minimum 
standards for the granting of 

. degrees and other credentials in 
musk.

The National organization is a 
conkituent member of the 
American Council on Education 
md the National Musk CouncU 

rand has been designated by the 
Council on Postsecondary Ac

creditation as the agency .
responsible for the sccreditatioo
of musk curricula in' higher 
education, and by the United 
States Office of Education as 
the sgency responsible for the 
accreditation of all music 
curricula-

In the field of teacher 
education, the Association co
operates with the National 
Council for Aocreditatioo of 
Teacher Education. In addition 
ti its goals with regard to. the 
setting of standards in the 
education of musicians, a 
primary purpose of US Associa

tion is to advance the cause of

musk in American Ufa general
ly.

Hot Flashes

The Ravels Eaves
byDmylToer

Well, Billboard Magaaiae 
just finished giving out thak 
moat pialigious awards and 1 
and your favorita editor just, 

.don't toUUy agree! lAady 
GSb'a "Shadow Dancing” was 
not the best song). So once 
again, it is the time of the year 
to Udcle my fan's egos and 
anger tbs beO out of various 
fratcmitiss Jyou know who yru 
are. but then again, what do you 
know!, with my aimual swards. 
Now, now. don’t pout because 
these are my opinions. 1 want 
your chokes for publication 
too. Write me at Box 961 and 
vote tor your favorite freak.

BEST GROUP OF THE 
YEAR; The Bee Gees.

Rujlners-Up: The Ratliag 
Sumee. Heart. Bob Segar and 
the Silver. Bailee Bend. Earth, 
Wiad. and Fhe. and Forelgaci.

BEST MALE VOCALIST: 
BHIyJoel.

. Ruimera-Up: Berry Meadow 
and Bruce Springaleen.

B^ R & B GROUP: Earth, 
WladandFlie

Rnaners-Up: The Oaasme- 
daree and VUfoge People.

BEST FEMALE VOCAUST; 
OKviaNewtea-Jeha.

Runners-Up: Bechra Strsl- 
and itmU. tnaslsifl

BEST DISCO GROUP: 8yl-

BEST UVE ALBUM: Hmmy 
Buffett's You Had To Be There.

NEW ARTIST OF THE YEAR 
Meatloaf.

BEST JAZZ ARTIST; Chuck 
Magisae.

BIGGEST DISAPPOINT
MENT: Chkago.

TACKY OF THE YEAR 
AWARD; Rady Copeland, a 
Stevie Wonder clone who loves 
being blind.

WORST OF THE YEAR: Tiiu 
Curry lof Rocky Horror Fsmel. 
s punk group called the Dickies, 
and, as - usual, the Grateful 

. Dead.
nuff said.

Daryl

by Daryl Toot
CONGRATS TO PEPT.: Bar

ry Robin and Maorke Gibb, 
Robert Stigwood, and David 
Frost for founding the MUSIC 
FOR UNICEF eonenrf: tt was 
great for a good 0|use.

WARREN ZEVON: in, a 
sanUarium for alcoholism. Ze- 
von is sUll writing songs during 
his stay (Abce Cooper, watch 
out).

RUMOR DEPT.:' The band, 
asxording fo Robert Palmer's 
liner notes on their lalaat LP 
Aathelsgy may get back togeUi- 
er.

ELTON JOHN: baa decided 
to tour again after a 2-year 
absence, but tat Europe only. EJ 
wiO appear w&h only Bay 
Cooper, his percussionist and 
his piano. No menlioo whether 
EJ will show up!

RANDY MEI»^- former 
Eag!a and solo artist is quitting 
the musk business due to an 
unsuccessful solo career.

SLY STONE: preparing for 
comeback. He's been signed to 
Warner Brothers.

NEIL YOUNG AND GARTH 
HUDSON (former band mem
ber): were recent victims of 
arsonists in Malibu, California.

Both homes were totally daetnqr- 
ed by fire. Yea, NeO, ’‘Comes a 
Timo”.

STEVIE WONDER AND 
WIFE; found diacoing recently 
in New York. Surprising? It 
shouldn't be. He was also on 
roller skates. For those of you 
Stevie Wonder fans who missed 
his concert in Atlanta on Jan. 
15, boy, were you stupid. R's a 
rare wonder when Stevie comee 
to the South.

JEFFERSON STAHStgf : has 
real problems. Drummer John 
Barbara was recently involved 
in a car accidaot, and is in 
trsetfon for at least 8 months. 
And where is Grace Slkk? 
Would you believe drying otk!

YVONNE ELUMAN; recent
ly feU aiuk broke 3 ribs while 
performing in sn L.A. i

FRANK ZAPPA; was i 
ly bit on the shoulder by a flying 
beer bottle during a concert. 
Zappe had the bouse ligbU 
turned on and shouted, "Now 
I'm not going to start playing 
again until that f %t& is taken 
away.” The crowd found the 
culprit who is awaiting a court 
date and the Zeak Freak played

Buck and Roy won't be there, p.m. ax'Student Activitiee is 
But, there will still be plenty of sponsoring another Square 
pickin' and grirmin’ at the Dance. So, pot on your boogie 
cafeteria tonight from 8 until 10 shoes and come on out!

a'
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^Figaro^^ Refreshes
Tue^ys usiuUljt an pnuy 

dull, but Janoai7 30tb will tw a 
nfreahing change. The Canadi
an Opera Company will preaent 
Moiart'a The Marriage of 
Figaro U the Grand Opera 
Houae. The curtain will riae at 
8:00 p.m.

Figaro ia a two-art opera aet 
In eighteenth century' Spain, in 
the palace of Coimt Almavhra, 
near Sevilla. The action focuaea 
on the wedding plana of Figaro.

Gong Show 

Includes Snails
by Catherine Headrieha 

Mercer's second armual Geo { 
Show will be coming your way, 
Sunday, February 11 at 7:00 
p jn. in tho cafeteria. There will 
bo a panel of "praatlgioua” 
judges on hand to praise of 
massacre all tbe wonderful acts. 
Hopefully all the wonderful acta 
will feel moved to sign up for 
the Gong Show in the Student 
Activitiee Office begiruiing Mon
day, January 29 with sign-up 
ending Tuesday, Febriary 6. 
There ia no registration fee. As 

~ far as act content ia concerned, 
we will take anything- (within 
the limita of the law and campus 
rulssi bum a jrianiat to some 
guy halanring snails on his' 
nose. Your act can star just little 
old TOO-br a cast of hundreds, it 
do—p’t maltf. Put on yocur

Um
your

i.
dandng shoes. puU out 
juggUng balls, tune up 
voice, and/or do whatever 
comes naturally»the Goag 
Show is for you! It's your rijfhi 
to let it aO hang out (remember 
the law) for fun and prises. It 
will be worth your while~the 
judges' choice for Bwrt Art will 
receive $50 cash, a urophy. and 
immortsiUy. The Worst Act wUl 
receive $3.99 cash giqealinthe 
Snack Bar and no immortality.

The Goeg Shot/ ie just one of 
the tnify intOTeeting ,things 
brought to you by the Special 
EvenU CoDixDit.ee on SUAB. If 
you have any quaetions send 
them to Box 922 for quick 
answers. Hope to see your 
name on the slgn-up list soon! 
And...good luck with the snails.

FREE
CATALOG of COLLEGIATE RESEARCH

Over 10,(XX) listingsl All subjects.
Send NOW for this FREE catalog.

Send to; COLLEGIATE RESEARCH 
P.O. Box 84396, Los Angeles, CA. 90073
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Robbie The Robot, Zardoz 

Highlight Sci-Fi Week

the former berfaer qt Seville.
The Canadian Opera Compa

ny wee founded in 1968 and 
Igw extensively ell over North 
America. LofU Meneouri ia the 
General Director.

TickeU for the opera ere 
avaHabla in the College Store. 
The Marriage of ngero ie 
another presentation in the 
Mercer/Macon Arte Council

p.m.

by Walter Hanaaaet
Romeo end JuUet. Sstaidegr, 

Jeanary 27, Rnom. 314 CSC. 
Showtime: 7 and 9 p.m. 
Admtaeion: SO eenla.

Italian director Franco Zeffi
relli stunned tht screen world 

, when he cast two young 
unknowns (Olivia Hussey and 
Leonard Whiting) to portray the 
star-croseed lovers in Ronmo 
and Joiiaf. But it was t gamble 
that resulted in one of tbe most 
popular motion pictnraa of our 
time, winning international 
errlaim and four Academy 
Award nominetions. Shake
speare’s classic romance cornea 
to stunning visual life in s 
modern, young person’s fater- 
pretation, bringi^ new vitality 
end e fresh insight to the most 
durable l«- e story ever written.

Foa>idden Pleael. Tuesday, 
Jaaaaiy 30, Room 314 CSC. 
Showtimee: 7 end 9 
Admisefoa: Free.

This film ia t must for any 
adenca-fiction fan. It ia to the 
fifliee what 2001 was to the 
sixties and possibly Close 
Encoontere is to the seventlee. 
Is is a beentifully crafted film, 
containing an intelligent script, 
and using the state of tbe art 
special effacU of its day. It is 
Dot plagued by atomic muta
tions, McCarthy, and paranoia 
like so many of tbe other ad-fi 
movies of its day. There is no 
man-agiinat-monster bare-on
ly man against himself (even 
though man can be a monster 
within himself, as you will see). 
Nong with The Thiag, 20,000 
Leegnee, and The Isvssioo of 
the Body Snatchers 11966 
versionl. The FasbUdee Pleaei 
is the beet sd-fi of ite decade.

The movie has intentional 
similirilies to Shakespeare's 
The Tempest. The island is now 
an apparently desolate planet 
populated by a sdantist living in 
isolation much like Proapero, 
with his devoted daughter sod 
his "Ariel", now in tho foni of 
e robot named Robby. A space 
qxiiaer has been sent out to the 
planet to tUseover what happen
ed to the aciantifk expedition 
that WSJ sent there yean ago 
tad not heard of sloos. Thaaole

Prospero-lika Or. Morbius, 
warns the crew not to land. 
Thera is something dangerous 
about the planet. There is 
something forbidden. See tbe 
movie and find out what U is. 
Find out what dsatroyad the 
civiliiatioD^ that once lived 
there, a dvilLation so advanced 
that even their children’s 
playthings were mote eophicti- 
ceted and technologicslly ad
vanced than anything known to 
man. A dviliiation so advanced 
that they were on the verge of 
being completely bee of their 
own physical bodies when 
something happened. Some
thing bom within.

Zerdos, Soiidey, January 28, 
Room 314 CSC. Showtimee: 7 
mod 9 p.m., Admia^. 25 
cmts.

John Boonnan wrota, pro
duced and directed this adence- 
BcUon fanlajy%bou^^Ufe in lh«* 
year 2293. U ia a time in which 
the earth’s outer world ia ruled 
by eztenninatora, the angela of 
the God^Zardox, who kill the 
Brutala (humane who procreate) 
with a fervor that could only be

called reUgloua. Zardos haa a 
flying aphixu to look after the 
exterminatora while he (in the 
form a floating concrete head) 
preachaa to thcui ths good of 
the gun (it keepa down the 
population) and the evil of aex 
(it booata the population).

Zed (Sean* Connery), an 
educated extenzunator. .ataita 
auapecting aomethinj^ ia i^ng 
about Zardoz and through 
investigation dlacovera tbe i^ter- 
nala (beings unable to age or die 
unless punished for being 
unhappy) and their offspring, 
the Apatbelica (mmbera bored 
to death) and the Renegades 
(offenders who are puniidied 
with senUity). All of theee 
beings Uva in an intellectual 
commons called xhe Vortex and 
H ia to them that Zed brings the 
spedal gift of death.

ThougL plagued with over- 
indulgence at t^mes. Zardos haS 
a spedal charm that goes 
beyond this and its cartoon 
character development, thanks 
mainly to. a brilUant perfor
mance by Connery and some 
spectacular effects.

Rick’s Top 20
by Rick Niva

During the past few weeks 1 
have tried to form a list 
representative of the best 
albums of 1978. Since it is 
practically impossible to ^k 
one best album of the year 
(much less the year's beat 10 
albums). I tried to come up with 
s list representetive in such s 
way that anyone who has any 
real aenaa of musical taste could 
go out and buy any one of the 
albums listed without disap- 
potnimenl. Thus, what I form^ 
was not a list of the 33 best 
albums according to sirvtly 
critical standards, but instead 
33 albums that I .recommend 
highly to anyone who has any 
tigniflcant amount of musical 
taste.

I would not hesitete to 
recommend any of these slbums 
to a good friend. Since very few 
of theee albums are top 40 
material (naturally), 1 always 
assure a friend who might buy 
the album that if they didn't Like 
it. I would buy the album from 
iheib. But. since you are not s 
close personal friend, you will 
just have to trust me. If you 
have any signiflcant degree of 
musical taste, none of theee 
albums will tel you down. If you 
are let down by any of the 
following recommended albums, 
it's only because you have little 
or no teste, except maybe in 
your mouth (unlen Mercer's 
food has killed that too). So. let 
the buyer beware, you had beet 
not e^pdct any refunds frbni 
'me. And. to tlioee of you that 
take my advice itnd buy any of

these records, if you like it. let 
me know. I care.

1. Barclay James Harvest: 
"Ck>ne to Earth"

2. Poco; 'UgeDd '
3. Strawba: "Best Of"
4. Wishbone Ash: "No

Smoke Without Fire"
5. Ssnlans: "Inner Secrets"
6. Ambrosia: "Life Beyond 

.L.A ■
7. Chilliwack: "Lights From 

the Valley''
8. Douceile; "Mams Let Him

Pley"
9. Priam: "See Forever 

Ey—’■
10. Ronnie Montrose: "Open

Fire” /
11. Kayak: ‘ Starlight Dan

cer"
12. HoraUps: 'Aliena"
13. Danny Kirwan" or 

"Midnight In San Jjuan" 
(import)

14. Sammy Hagar: "Musical 
Chairs"

16. Houmey; "Infinhy"
16. Neil Young: "Comes A 

Time”
17. Charlie; "Lines"
18. Wendy Waidman; "Str

ange Company*'
19. "Karla Bonoff
20. Bruce Springsteen: "Dark 

ness un the Edge of Town"
JAZZ

1. Dixie Dregs; 'What If
2. " Pat Methany Group* ’
3. Earl Ktugh: 'Msgic In

Your Eyes"
. 4. Hubert Uws. "Say U With 
Silence"

6. Mk'hael Franks; "Burch
field Nines"
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Buzzer Win 

Over Tulane
_ w T

. .. ijr
'.i> ' " S» <-••<

brAaaciteBoddia
WATCH OUT WE RE HERE. 

SO EVERYBODY STAND 
CLEAR! WE RE AT THE 
PEAK OF OU^ WINNING 
STREAK. SO H!?Y EVERYBO
DY STAND CLEAR!!!

The Mensr B«an prand 
thu point u U»7 took ■
one-point win oTor Tulane «t the
Tulaxte gTro. Thun.. Jan. 18. in 
New Orleana. Louiaiana.

With a aell-oot capadtr of 
2.589. and only' the Meteor 
cbeerleaden and a few very 
entbuaiaatic fana to support 
them, the Bean brought sur
prise at' the final second. 
msSing a come-from-behind 68- 
67 vicUny over the 1st place 
Metro Conference hoMen.

It wawStanley Black with the 
go ahead winning basket. 
Stanley, commented that H was 
either "do or die".

The Bean, who were behind 
Iqr a score of 43-34 at the half.

doubled their first half eRocts in 
the second half, whereas 
Tulane scored only 24. However, 
the maiwefforts.were made with 
11 seconds remaining, and the 
Bean behind by 1 (67-66) in a 
sudden-death battle. Tima-oot 
was called as the Bean took the 
ball 'across half-court srith 7 
seconds tell. U seeined too 
much, too late for the Bean, aa 
neither Daughtery nor Reese 
could fink shooting room. But 
Stan Black proved. IT’S GREAT 
TO BE A MERCER BEAR, with 
the buzzer wiit. and end^ op 
with 10 rebounds and 10 points.

Other scores id Stew-
srt Reese, leading 23; Dartez 
TalboU. 9; Kenny Daughtery. 6; 
Robert Miles. 9: Jay Eiche. 
David Lewis. 4; Jay Ross. 4; and 
Jeff Linville. 2.

The win moves Mercer to a • 
record of 10-3. and Tulane to 
IS.
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bd^MWlMtl W L
O.D.'s 2 0
Gunners 2 0
Helter Skelter 1 1
Bocsl 1 1
White Boys 1 1
Good News 1 1
Wings 0 2
Crowd 0 2

H.S., Ron Appling, 44. points 
in2gimes.

Sues I. John Coogle, 37 
paints in 2 games.

e.D.'s, Johnny Withers, 33 
points in 2 games.

H.S., A] Oglesby, 32 ptdnis in 
2 games.

O.N., David Hinson. 31 
painUia2gamas.

ide
Kaniggeu 
Pendejos 
Bologna Bombers 
Force
Fantbsrsin '
SigmaNuO
AKMF
BuesH
BSD

W
2
2
2
1
I
0
0
0
0

Kan., Dan KniBen, 38 points 
in 2 gkmea.

EN U. Tracy Hearn, 21 points 
in 1 game.

Pen.. Mike Grover. 32 point, 
in 2 games.

Pen., Tony Benneu, 18 points 
ini game.

Kan.,, Martin Mosley. 30 
poinu in 2 games.

Greek W L
Kspps Sigma 2 0
Sigma Aipha Epsilon 2 0
OmegaPsiPhi 1 0
Lambda Chi Alpha 1 0
SigmaVdl 1 1
Kappa Alpha Psi 1 1
Kappa Alpha 1 1
Al|^ Tau Omega 1 1
Alpha Phi Alpha 0 1
Pi Kappa Phi' 0 1
Phi Delta TheU 0 2

EAE, JeflCash, 49poiiiUiit2 
games.

EAE, Jay Crabtree. 29 poinU 
in 2 games.

KAPsi, Scylance ScoU, 16 
Points in 1 game.

Ones, Greg Pope, 14 points id^ 
1 game.

---^
N

Oreos On Top
by Jerry Holdea

The girls' inirumirel besket- 
bsU season has begun, but 
with only four teams posting 
wins thus fsr. The Ore^ and 
Phi Mq are the only lehms that 
have not. as yet, been beaten. 
The 2 and 0 record of the OrecM 

^nd the 1 and 0 record of Phi 
Mu are at the lop of the 
standings ‘ along with Chi 
Omega who has played, three 
games and has come sway

victorious from two of them. 
The Tort Teasers is Uh' cmly 
other team to post a win while 
also having endured a loss.

It is rather early to tell what 
sort of course this league will 
take due to the fact that some of 
the teams have yet to play a 
game. The current standings 
are indicaUve, at least, of three 
teams that will be tough to best 
Another week m activity will 
surely offer s more accurate 
picture of things to come.

Super
Stars,
Lose
Throne

by Jerry Hoiden 
Mercer's superstars ware 

unable to retain their number 
one poaitioD in Budweiser's 
Super Sports this yter as they 
bowed out to the University of 
Georgia and Columbus College 
who tied for the state title. The 
Mercer team could only do well 
enough to lake fourth piece in 
the field of seven teams.

The competition was held last 
Satunlay at Lanier High School 
in Macon. The conditions for 
such an event were less than 
fevorable due to the hard rain 
that fell throughout the compe
tition. It seems, however, that 
even perfect weather would 
have made Uule difference, if 
any, for the Bears. The other 
teams, particularly Columbus, 
were so well prepared for some 
events that Mercer's lack of 
practice showed even more. 
Many of the team members had 
not found the opportunity to 
practice since before Christmas 
Break and were basically 
unprepared. The members did 
make a supreme effort, however, 
and represented the school as 
well as they could. With more 
practice next year, the Mercer 
team will have as good e chance 
as anyone to be the Georgia 
Super Stars.

Powers Stepping Out 

In Men’s Intramurals
by Jerry Hoiden

The men's intramural basket
ball season has entered iu 
second week with at least two 
teams each of the three 
leagues already emerging as 
eariy playoff contenders. The 
switching u> i^ree leagues is the 
result of .liie overwhelming 
lesms showing ^lerest this 
year. At present, they all seem 
to be well-balanced.

Sigma Alpha Epailon and 
Ks^ Sigma thnist themselves 
into an.early tie for the lead In 
Um Greek League by resisting 
defeat through two games.

. Their 2 and 0 records are trailed 
closely by the Omega Psi Vhi 
and Lambda Chi Alpha squads 
who also have yet to lose, but 
have only plsyed cme game 
eacn. Sigma Nu, Kappa Alpha 
Psi. and Alpha Tau Om^ 
round out the UM of taama that 
have wm games while they 
have also admUted to one defeat 
each.

The Independents sre looking 
lough this year as the wide- ' 
spread interest has caused the 
creation of two independent 
leagues (his season. Indepen*

' dent I is being dominated, st 
this time, by the OD’s. and 
Sunners who share 2 and 0 
records. Helter Skelter, Bucs I, 
White Boys and Good News 
complete the field with each 
team going through the first 
weeks with one win and one 
loss.

Independent II is featuring 
the most holly contested race 
for the championship as the 
standings indicate that three of 
iu teams flaunt 2 and 0 records. 
Kaniggeu, Pendejos and t^ 
Bologna Bombers have not 
locked boTM yet. however, so 
the flawless record of at least 
one of them lies in jeopardy. 
The Force has also posted s win 
and is s sure, bet to gel into the 
scramble after this week 
Panthers LO with s record of I

and 1 may not suffer too greatly 
with their loss if they can 
become the spoilers and knock 
off one of the top three 

tenders.
The season will culminau 

with playoffs on February 2B 
through March 2 when the two 
top teams from each league 
along with two wildcard teanu 
will be featured in a battle for 
the overall crown. The season is 
far from being /)v9r as eight of 
the teams are battling for a 
chance to keep flaunting unde' 
feated records.

A ^
■ V

1 ; \a^fr 41
I ,\ ^ V m-
r\\ ; ■ 1 *%'■
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Be^ row: HeetbetxMoses, Aiwly Harlan, Eddie KaesynaU, Terry 
Mock. Center row. Watkins, Ifaul Grabiak, Alan Wborton.
Front row, Lanra Brabl^. Coach Charlie Brannen.

Paul Grabiak tow, (ba Uaa.

Intramural Schedule
MONDAY, JANUARY 29 
8:00, Good News va. Gunnera 
9:00, ^rowd ' va. Buca I 
10:00, KA va. Sigma Nu I

TUESDAY, JANUARY 30 
8:00, Bombera va. Buca U 
9:00, AKMF va. Sigma Nu D 
10:00. Kanucir^ va. Pand«)oa

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1 
9:00,Winga va. O.D. a 
10:00, Heller Skelter va. While 

Boya.

MONDAY. JANUARY 29
7:30, Angela va.JJpifoa
S:30. Aipha Delia Pi va. BSU

TUESDAY. JANUARY 30 
8:00 Chi O va. Alpha Gam 
9:00, Roberu HaU va. BSU 
10:00, Angela va. Alpha Della Pi 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1 
8:00, Tort Teaaera va. Alpha 

Daiu Pi .
9:00, Chi O va Angela 
10:00, Oreoava. Phi Mu

3
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S'. Taco-Twins On Bourbon Street
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byBoa Akenua
The people of New Orleans 

had the Lhnll of their Uvea lw<t 
week when the Teco-twins paid 
them a visit. 1110 fsmpas (or is 
that infamous) set of brothers 
were in New Orleans for the 
Mercer versus Tulsne hasksl- ' 

gsme. Many people know 
that Twsn (Anthony Vinson) 
was in New Orleans because he 
is the captain of the Mercer 
Cheerleaders. The other half of 
the Taco-Twins (myself, of 
course) was in town playing ' 
Mercer Bear. This artide is a 
short summary of my ectivitioa 
during Mercer’s big rrint

On the fifteenth of this 
month, Whit Hollis came up to 
me and told me thatSia had a 
pcoMam. He esplsined thdl the 
regular Mercer Beer wouldn't 
be aUs to go to New Orleans 
with the cheerleaders because 
of some exams Thursday and 
Priday. WU then offered me 
the job as spars Bear, sad I 
gladly accepted. Ha told ms 
that aU I would have to do was 
wear the Bear suit and walk 
around the gym. For a free trip 
to the French Quarter, 1 would 
have walked around the Tulane 
Gym on aU four paws, er, ah, 
limbs.

The Mercer cheerleaders 
arrived at a packed Tulane Gym 
Thursday night only a few 
minutes behm game time. 
They went on the floor and were 
talking to the Tulane cheerleed- 
eta. I was busy at the same time 
trying Uafind a place to pm on 
ray coatuma. I &>ally found a 
friendly janitar and be let ran in 
Uw Lrwni&g room of tbo Jux* 
New Orleans' pro baafcstball 
teara, which was underneath 
the stands. As 1 was potting on 
my Bear suit, I could bear the 
noise of the Tulane crowd and 
could teU that for the entire 
gams, that place was going to 
rock. I pm on the suit, than the 
giovse. Tbsa I om on the Bear

head for the first time. Seeing 
am of the head was no problon, 
as long sa I simply wanted to 
look straight ahead. I had to 
quickly get used to the fact that 

,' I had to move my entire head, 
' not just my eyas. I adjusted the 

hood. OM ImI tiiM, loll 
raining room, and headed for 
thefioor.

The first half of the game 
started off weU. with the Beers 
jumping off to a big lead. The 
appearance of the cheerleaders 
bad, as we learned later, a 
positive eftect on the team. The 
whole squad was giving its beat 
effost, even . though the only 
place we srare allowed to cheer 
was dicectly under one of the 
baakeu.

The last few minutaa of the 
first half wets bod for the team 
and I. We were cheering under 
the Tulane basket, and the 
Green Wave couldn't mias a 
shm. 1 was getting worried 
abom the scots, and abom the 
fact that I had never been botlar 
and sweatier in my Ufa. The 

.Beer suit is great for losing 
weight, sod it folt hha a backet 
of salt water had been poured 
on m/ head. Finally, the first 
half was over and Tulane lad 
43-34.

The hMf-time was hectic 
because many Tulane fans kept
pgrlKiky OD toy mfmI tXppill^
iM OD the DOM on their way to 
Um coDcesooD ataod^ I wiifacd 
that tboat pebpia would kaop 
tbeir hands to thunaatvea. 1 had 
this OM good-looking giri grab 
my tail, and whh Twan orgiiig 
na to "go for it" I want for it. 
but wam’t quick anough. That 
Baar suit taally alowed om 
down.

Tha firat tan mimdaa oi the 
aacond half ware bad. but with 
only tan mimit,aa laft in tba 
gene, tba Baara ataitad to 
Biaka tbair aova. I waa raally 
tirad at thia point, but tba Baara 
aurga put aoma oaw Ufa into my

Hot Hoops Abound

tirsd, doth-eovmed body'. As' 
Mercer pulled closer, the 
Tulsne fsiu atsrted to coma 
alive end their noise seemed to 
inspirs the cheerleaders. .

Durihg the four or five 
Ume-oots that were called in the 
laat few minutes of the game, I 
started doing something that 1 
hope the regular Beer contmuee. 
As soon as time wee celled and 
ell the pleyen were at their 
respectiva benches, I would 
slowly walk from tmder Mer
cer's beekst to the foul line, 
crouch dosm and make an X. 
During the last two time outa, I 
walked all the way to the center - 
jump circle, crouched down, 
and made my X on the Boor.

The Mercer Cheerlsadere 
srere loving every minute of my 
act, but I believe that the 
obnoxioue Tulane fane wets 
bscoming upset with my antics. 
The game had gone down to 
only nine Seconds to play when I 
tecohred'tba aurprise of my Ufa. 
Two Tulane atudenta cama 
down to tbO’ edge of the- 
bleochore, sneaked up behind 
me, stole the Bears head and 
ran back into the stands. I was 
vary opaet, and I shm both of 
them e bird. Luckily c member 
of the Orange Coot Club 
grabbed the Bear-bead end 
threw it back dosm to' the 
cboerleadera. f globed my 
becd, turned to the beaket, end 
ell I saw wee Stanley BlKk> 
jumper going througfa the hoep 
to give Mercer a ouo-point win.

The cfaeerleeders ran i» to 
the court to eongnttilau (dance ' 

'end scream) with the team. I 
quickly remembered my good 
hick X-nuurkmg procMdad 
to X'e on the fouLlins, top of the 
key, end the center jump drde.
I heard a Tulane foa complain
ing aa he waa walkpig out of tha 
gym. end I figured that tbs only - 
proper ^ing would be to use my 

fiogOT ranund bttw 
of Mercer’s victory margin.

byaadyMaRle 
Thaeootu are hot again this 

wimat as intramural bseketbsll 
emnaa to Uiam. Ones mots. 
spsetetors an being eBowsd to
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view that i n. AKMF,
and'oihsr teams are blaatad by 
having AKMF on thair achedulo. 
During tha AKMF va. Bofogaa 
Bombara gaaa Monday, both

. bad tha refaraaa did not AKMF 
lookad vary stmug in the firat 
half but lost ee the Bombara of 
Keppe Sigma cams on strong in 
the asooud half. AKMF't apirit. 
bowevar, remainad atroag 
throughout the game; so aueng 
in foct. that you could amatl it 
ail tha way acroaa the gym.

MambfSra of AKMF’a team 
includa Scott "Penguin’' Mock, 
who ia the only penon I've ever 
assn that waara warm-up 
tuxadoea. Frad Sekiff, Bobeit 
No-ona-knowa-my-last name. 
Barry Devis, Schokadog Sehnitx 
Doc WhiW. Tiny Lewie, iarry 
"Wonderboy" Seviuky. -laD 
"Ak" Akermea (otherwise

known as "Tha Mirada of 
Fraahmon Womaa'a"), Hal 
"Groucho'’ Brodaky. Anthony 
''«saa” Viaaon, end Mark 
"god" VaaLoadiagham. Chrla 
Carlaon la coach aiul la being 
nominated for the Golden 
Straight-jacket Award. Shetee 
Norwood ic head chaerlaodcr 
along with other gioupiec. Carol 
Lewie, Penny Hayes, and m> 

' enonymoue bloqde.
AKMF has been in bad 

beakb lately as one of ke 
leading acorsra Ion the court, of 
course) Anthony Vmeau has 
been ill. Also. Mark VaaLu>d- 
ingheiu bee been suffering from 
e eevere hairy foagiw on bis 
fees. The teem bee had physical 
problama aver cince . team 
phyddan. Doc Whita, waa mod 
for malpradice aflar attamptag 
mi organ trana|dant on a Mmcat 
coad.
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^)ei»^^ a Day, Eon posas with a phqne be never

Career
Comer

One of tbe reasons often
given tor tha isason women 
work is that they do it far "pin 
money''.

Websier has two 'dafinitiona 
for "pin money". One is that it 
ia money giveo by e men to bis 
wile for bar own uao. Tba other 
is that it is money eat aaids for
inriihmlal.

To ibo tiaiag nwnbora of 
women srfao hbed honaahoide 
■lone (ebout.4 million), or to tba 
two-paycfaeck femily struggling 
to make sods nMot ia this cm of 
inflation, "the pin money" 
myth ia a laugh.

There ere 31 millioa women 
ia tbs job market today, end 
tbay are notriy 40 per cent of all 
workers in America. They are 
entering tftP-work force fader 
then man, but they continue to 
be in tbe acme Idnda of jobo 
they bad 60 yaara igo whan only 
8 milUoo women worked.

Of tha total oumbor of 260 
occupationa in the job market, 
women are rapraaanled in onfy 
60 of’ them in any greet 
Dumbera. One-quarter of all 
ampfoyad woman are in jud five 
occupationa-secreUry. book- 
kaepm, retail selaepaison. caab- 
ier mid woitraaa. Wedged imo 
these fow-peying daedwad oecu- 
petiona, women's eeminga are 
low compered to men'e. In 
19T7. tba nwdiaa salary of a man 
was311,846: fora woeaan it was 
M,T73, and far a mfoority

wociiw it was36,841. For every 
dollar a man eama, a woman 
aoma 67 cents.

Tha piobiam Uet in the 
conditioning that men and 
women have bean exposed to 
dnoe tbay were little girls end 
boya. PerenU, educators, end 
cnunaelora still tell boys to be 
doctors end girls to be nursoe. 
In virtually every occupation 
and profeaetau, men eooUaiie to 
be the menegera and aupervii 
•on; women ere the suboedi- 
netee. Why do mon still 
perridently my that women 
rale the world?

A racaot repost raleeesd hj 
the U.S. CMl Siidfte Commis
sion peiau the Uaek porlrail of 
womoa’e ftilon to improve, 
their atatue bi the work f6rce\ 
compared to man. "tbinge 
have been etegnent far womqn 
over the led 16 yean," tbe 
report eaid. "Thore has been 
little or no improvaeaant in the 
earnings of foUtimo. workiiig 
women between the egee of 20 
and 44 during this period, yet 
they eontmue to enter the 
workforce in large numbers.

As long as tbe barrier 
between men’s jobs and wo
men's jobs remains so. end 
eomen do not have equal accaee 
m decent wages end oppoituai- 
Um to adveaoe. two paycheck 

■ fimiKm will struggle to make 
sods meet, (Tba Stats fouraet. 
September 17^^^):
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UGA Grad Brings Talent To Mercer
'"I i^iiinT~~

by CatfaeriM Headrick* 
What (acuity member here 

at Mercer ia "aeen at hia 
beat a lot when he'a crawling ' 
under platforma"? Well, 
ha'a the aame one who 
adore* hia black mans (for 
tboae mtaide of cat drclea, a 
taiUesa cat), Paaaioo. even 
though ahe eita all over hia 
work. And, he can alao bo 
identified aa the man who 
hammere while you aleep. 
it’* Tom Williama, Technical 
Director (or Mercer Univerai- . 
ty Theatre. If you don't know 
him peraonally, you probably 
know him by hi* work. Ever 
ainca hia arrival here at 
Mercer tall quarter of laat 
rm, he’* wowed Mercer 
Theatre audiencea and ataff 
with aet* like Mercer haa 
never aeen before, giving the 
already rapidly expanding 
program a big booat. A* 
Technical Dirertor, he ia in 
charge of Ughdng, aound, 
coatumea, prop* and aet 
dealgn. Before hi* arrival, 
Paul Oppy, the Theatre 
Director, waa the only fa^y 
member working with the 
Theatre, and aa one atudant 
put it "by Tom (Mr. 
WiDiama likea to be called 
Torn! taking a lot of preaaure 
off of Paul, the program haa 
been built to unbeliavabi*

propoitiona."
It turna out that Mr. Oppy 

had much to do with Tom'* 
deciaion to come to Mercer. 
Tom finiahed at the Univeiai- 
tj of Georgia with a major in 
broadcaating, and minor* in 
ait and theatre plu* graduate 
work in theatre. Ha had 
gained aoma outride experi- 
enca in theatre by working 
irith the Smokey Mountain 
Paaalon Play in Tenneaaae 
for two aummera; a job that 
be continued laat aummer. 
He waa conaidering the job 
offer of Theatre Manager for 
U.G.A. when he "met and 
Uked Paul Oppy”. After a 
trip to Mercer and a look at 
the Drama Department, be 
deddad to accept the job 
offer her*.

W1 .vn ha waa conaidering 
Mercer, Tom aaw A Pnimy 
TUag Happened oo theJWay 
to the Pornm, Marcar’a 1977 
Spring Muaical. "I noticed 
thatvqjhen (he action moved 
to bad-atage, the play wax 
loat. There waa notfong that 
could be done about it." Thia 
obaervation prompted him to 
build j>latfornu that would 
extend off the atage cloaer to 
the audience, bringing an 
increaae in "apace and 
intimacy". One theatre atu- 
dent conunented that "Tom

would be loat without hia 
diagonala, platforma, and 
take*-»'a hja own atyle."

Of courae, there are the 
atoria* behind the atorie* 
and the ever-preaent reality 
that, aa Tom put U, “creation 
doean't get eerier”. Hi* job 
of aet deaigning haan't bm 
made any eaaier by th* organ 
againat the atage and the 
importance of it being 
available to organ atudenta. 
The Three Penny Opera haa 
boaated the Jargeat atage ao 
far-1.200 aquare feel of hard 
work and creativity. He haa 
been proudeat of the Wailiag 
for Godot aet ainca he (eela 
that it haa been moat faithful 
to the aetting called for in the 
acript. On the other hand, 
the Baahomoa acript called 
for a aet that waa the hardeat 
to prepare due to the lack of 
atage apace in Willingham 
Auditorium. Alao Baahomoa 
waa viewed by two judge* for 
the American College Thea
tre Featival, and aince thia 
waa Tom'a firat aet critiqued 
by outaide judge*, be waa 
overly anxioua that the aet be 
good.

What make* thia guy tick? 
One student arid. "Tom 
really doea love the Theatre.'' 
Another aaid.' ‘ He enjoy* aet 
deaign~h* get* into that.”

byGlenAahmaa
Alright fbUta, h'a oontMi 

time. Aay 'Mercer atudent, 
except thoee ever on the Claeter 
staff, may enter (including law 
studenU). Every answer may be 
found somewhere in one of 
Mercer's libraries. To win you 
must answer all question^ * 
correctly and get me the 
answers (send them to me at 
Box 108-LAW SCHOOL^LOCAL 
via campus mail) by 2 p.m. next 
Friday. Answers will appear in 
this paper ia two weeks. Only 
the first correct entry wins (in 
case of ties, there will be a 
drawing). The prize is a pass lor 
two to aay concert at Atlanta's 
Agora (recent guests there have 
indu<M Johnny Winter. Grand 
Funk. &Ulwater, Dave Brubeck.' 
Tolo. Exile Rory Gallagher, 
with even bigger acts coming).

Every answer roust be correct 
to win. If you've paid attention 
indaaa and read the paper, you 
already know moat of the 
answers:

1. NASA reports that Skylab 
will likely crash into Earth in 
1980, Wh« are the odds it will 
hit land rather th^ fall into the 
ocean?

2. Out of all methods of birth 
control (excluding abstinence), 
which is currently the roost 
cororooo worldwide?

3. Whicli NCAA school has 
produced the most (100} football

Ashman Quiz
AU-Americans?

4. Bogs]^ played Sam Spade 
in John Huston’s acting debut. 
Name the classic movia.

6. A husband’s common law 
interest in hia wife's real 
property is called

6. Something registers twelve 
on the Beaufort scale. What is 
U?

7. Within tan percent, what ia 
the density of cork? (Do not give 
a mairk answer). ^

8. Here’s a giveaway. What's 
Greek for "the annointed one"?

9. Who ia Exxon endowm^t 
conductor for the Atlanta 
Symphony? (full name)

10. Name the pitcher who 
pitched twenty-nine consecutive 
scoreless innings in the 1916 
and 1918 World Series?

11. What part of Hour doesn't 
dissolve when you wash it in 
water?

12. Only two toothpastes are 
approved by the ADA. Name 
then).

13. Who said, T don't want a 
lawyer to teH me what I cannot 
do; 1 hire him to tell me how to 
do what ! want to do."?

14. What NfL footb^ team 
set the record for giving up the 
ieasl points in a season (129)? in 
what year?

16 Who wrote the John 
Denver .song "Take Me Hon>e, 
Country Roads"?

16. Lawyers suggest every
one needs a wUl. In Georgia, 
how old must you ba to exacuta 
a will? When is your will 
effacUve?

17. After sex. you catch 
herpes, a common fonh of V.D. 
Can you be cured?

18. You want the phone 
number of a business with a 
WATS line so you can call them 
free from your home tonight. 
What number do you dial for 
information?

19. Former Olympic partici
pant Tim Woods is better 
known by another name. What
is it?

20. Sex goddess Marilyn 
Monroe played a horse-loving 
divorcee once. Clark Gable was 
also in the movie. 'Name it.

BONUS: If you win and also 
answer thi^.question. you get an 
extra set of concert tickets: 
Name (he famous person .who 
was bom on Christmas Day in 
1642.

One brief closing note; All 
questions except 3. 10. 14. and 
19 are actually taught at a major 
Geo^a college (and Mercer 
would be irresponsible for not 
teaching at least half of these 
questions. At any rate, every 
answer is located in one of 
.Mercer's libraries, in case you 
sleep in cia^ Good tuck!

ir-

1
Tom WmSama with the model theatre that be dea^ned for Us thaafa. ^

"And he likea to get in there 
and built it too," chimed in 
the first one. "He works in 
the shop like he's plsying." 
When I asked h«w long it 
takes Toro to come up whh a 
aet design, one student said 
it could take anywhere from 
10 minutes to 3 weeks. "If he 
has a good idba in the middle 
of class, he will su^ and 
write it down." said the 
other...He enjoys set design 
so much that he would really 
like to one day teach a 
theatre design course here.

Tom likes to surround 
himself with the theatre in 
more ways than one. He has 
made it a point to keep at 
least one souvenir from each 
of hia shows in his office. 
When I was tfae>re. I 
immediately recognized the 
sun from Godot and the 

' swords from Rashoroon. Last 
Saturday, Amy Hutto (out of 
the kindness of her heart) 
and I were set to work on a 
shark costume that i had 
pledged to make f Jr the Bear 
Hands' February tour to 
L.S.U. in New Orleans^ when 
Tom walked in and offered 
his help. It really struck me 
how true it was that, in the 
words of one student. 
"VVhenever there is any
thing going on that even 
aUghliy resembles the thea- 

' tre, Tom is there". That 
statement made me think 
back to last Fall when he 
showed up st the Freshman 
Field Day with a pick up 
truck full of Mercer Players, 
costumes, and props to .set 
up the Playc>r's.exhibil. Later 
on. the Players drove <tff ns 
the first prize exhibit after a 
ready good showing.

He haa given .students 
many opportunities to gel 
involved in the technical 
Bspact of theatre, and he"haiB 
even given advanced theatre 
students the «jpponumty Ui . 
design v.^^}us parts of 
shows. AU the students I

talked to agreed .that he 
"cares about atudenta as 
individuals".

Like any other job, work in 
theatre baa its downs as 
well as ups, especially when 
t'me is precious, and facili
ties are far from adequate. 
One student commented 
that, "he doesn’t take time 
to eat and sleep much 
because of work and worry, 
plus-he's trying to keep up 
with classes." Tom says that 
the worst aspect of the 
Drama Department is the 
theatre facilities available in 
VVillingham Auditorium. He 
says the wiring is sub-stan- 
dard, and the grid above the 
stage Is unsafe. "What we 
really need is a safer facility 
actually designed for thea
tre."

He sees the best aspect of 
Mercer in the administration 
and s(ude::la. He had some
thing special to say about 
one person in particular: 
"Mr. Oppy is the finest 
director I've ever worked 
with. Mercer is very fortu
nate to have him." f

Right now. Tom ia busy 
designing the set for Mer
cer's co-production with Ma
con Act. To Be Young, Gifted 
and Black. He says that, for ^ 
him. "This will be a very 
easy show as shows g«>. The 
set design is simple because 
all the needs are met 

. simply."Theplays,comesoff 
Friday.' Febniary 23 at the 
Grand Opera House Mercer 
students will .be admitted 
.free with I D It will also 

• travel to Macfin Junior 
College and Fort Valley Stale 
College. .So. if you haven t 
already done so land even if 
you have), come on and 

■ chei'k nut those diagojials. 
platforms, and rakes an<l th*- 
rest of the work of Mercer 
oulsttmding Technical.Thea 
tre Designer, and a really 
great guy. rom Williams
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Mercerians Perform “Love’s Seasons”

S'

brEUuOxthDoaieDa
Movies, drixikiiig, fret pierties 

end homework (occestonaUr) 
■re various weekend activities 
in which Mercer ^odenta have 
been known to engage. Howev
er. the rootine was broken last 
Friday and Saturday nigfau by a 
truly enjoyable musical revtte 
concerning that deUgfatful (71 
part of Uving that we are all 
fammaw with—love.

Leve'e Seaeena was compos
ed of numerous songs deeling 
wHb love’s many phases first 
romance, couitahip, marriage, 
ud rqectioD. U wu funny at 
timea. poignant at other Unea, 
and quits realiatic moat of the 
time. Among my favorite 
tembera Van: "Can That Box

Foxtrot", "Barealona”, ‘"Ihe 
Little Thinga Yon Do Togfher", 
and "Could I Leave You?".

Penny Hayee, Andy Robaaon, 
and Robin Ervin are to be 
commended for potting on a 
magnificent ahow wUb their fine 
ainging atyle. Doug Davidaon 
added to the ahow’a effect with 
hie charm aa the narrator. 
Applauae ia alao merited by 
Jane Weeka for her piano 
playing, and by the aound and 
Ugbt technidana aa welL

The entire Love'a Seeeou 
crew denrvee e pat On the back 
for providing a moat entertain
ing alternative to the usual 
Friday and Saturday night 
blaha.

Mercer University Theatre To 

Play At Grand Opera House
byCatheiiaeHemitidm 

In February. Mercer Uoiver- 
aity Theatre pnaeot "To Be 
Young. Gifted, ami Black” in > 
conjunction with Black Hiatory 
Month. The play wiU be e joint 
eHart on the part of Mercer 
Tbemre and Macon Act. a local 
tbeatie group. "To Be Yonag, 
Gifted, aad Bladi” is the Mory 
of Lorraine Hanaberry. whose 
Aral phy. A RafaM la The 
Saa”, made bar. at 29, the

youngaat American, Brat wo- 
mao, ****^ only black fdaywright 
to aver win the New York 
Draau Critks' Cirds Amud for 
Best Play of the Year (iSftR). 
UnUke moat plays, ‘To Bi. 
Yeung, Gifted, end Black"

places the actions in rotating 
rolea with several cast membara 
male and fmnaie, black and 
white, playing tlie role of Ms. 
Hanaberry. The cast ipembara 
of the productiou are Kevin

Anderson. Sheila Brown, Jeptr- 
marie Colhru, Saptember Con
ner, Joyce Curry, Sarah Dauby, 
Doug Davidaon, Lyim Solomon, 
Carlton Stephens. Jo Steward, 
and Camilla Thaipe. Though, 
"To Be Yoeag, Gifted, aad 
Black" win not be presented at 
Mercer, it wiO be at the Grund 
Opera Houia on'Friday. Febru
ary 23, with, matinee and 
evening perfonnancee. Mercer 
atuderru ariU be admitted bee 
withlD.

f
1

beag Davldeea. 
CmDpbeO.

aatntar M “Leve’e Saasoae". Fbato hy Carea

■aWa bvia aad Pbaay Hayas ta aae of Ibsir "Isae aeiiaaa"

Become A Cojfcge Campus Dealer
Sen Btaad Name Stereo Componaasa at lowest prices.

High pnGU: MO DfVESTMarr REQUIRED.
For dataOa, contact: FAD CoaspoMOta. Inc. 66 Paasaic 

Ave . F O. BoaeW; rabiMd. New Jtnsy07Q06..
UeneOrlDwaky, 201-227-68(M.

FREE COFFEE -
WITH

Purchase of Any
Breakfast Meat

The Suack Bar wi now serve y 
Breakfast Al Bay!

featuring-The Cub’s Breakfast 
2 eggs, grits, toast & jelly

W
UERGiR SNMK BM

CemMi StuHeat Center 
eaw TM FO. 2, «7S

a
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OPINION
Editorial

Jimmie Jones And 1
(editar'* Not«: Wbot follow* is what I fael is mj beat editorial so 

Ear. I am tiuly aorqr so many of jou sriii dialika it.)
Last (Juariar, Tbs Mercer Claatst became The Mncdetsd Clwttar 

for only tbs third time hi its history. The paper wsa accepted a* it 
waa presented, as homorous lampoon and satire. This marks a 
milestona in the history of The M aide red Clatter as both previous 
issues resulted in severe reprimands by the Mercer administration. 
Perhaps because is was written with the intent of parodixing an 
average issue of The Chiater as well as common happenings about 
campus instead of presenting unrestrained, nco-satyrical attarks 
on Mercer Personnel, our oirii issue #13 sraa receivad with 
understanding by the overall Mmcer community.

Only oiM article received any amount of critidam from the 
general student. This srticle was the Jimmy Jonas article and ia the 
sufaject of this editorial.

When 1 waa first presented with the Jones ad, (reprinted below) 
it waa immediately obvious to ms that some people srould be 
disturbed by it. Sitting down, I tried to reason for myself just why it 
might offend people. Waa anyone at Mercer involved in the Guyana 
irrcideat? Were their rslathtss? Did anyone really belong to a 
Jiuimy Jones Fan Chib? My anawars, being "no", convinced me to 
run the article.

So why the critkiam I already spoke of? Tbs anssrer can be 
found, in part, in the (act that the crhicias^icame bum studanta, not 
faculty. The problem liea within our gsn««tion.

We are a generation of people who want to forget. We want to 
forget the Vietnam War, Watergate, the 60's riots,. the Melai 
Massacre, the '73 energy crisia, and now Guyarm. We dm't want to 
be reminded of these self-inflicted tragedia*, or of pollution or the 
threats of nuclear power, be the reminder in the form of 
documentation, commentary, or btunor.

Ibe same people who rsrfected The Chiatsr'a Jimmy Jones story 
complained about television’s broadcast of Hofocanst last year and 
refused to see John Voight and Jane Fonda in Comiag Home, and 
Henry Winkler and Sally Field in Heroes. Both films bombed at tbs 
box office despite good reviews. Both films dealt wHh veterans of 
the Vietnam War.

It is so very wrong that we allow ourselves to forget. For If we dq 
wo-and if not us, certainly our children-will make the same 
mistakes our parents and the students of the 'fiO’s made. Then the 
next generation will rebel and we will come full cycle back to a 
1960's predicament.

Tbe Jimmy Jones advertisement sms there to he^ us remember 
instead of forget. While the idea of a fan dob for such a man ia 
indeed absurd, is it any more absurd than the many dadicated to 
Sid Vicous already exisring? Or Charles Manaon’s many followsrs? 
Or the nso-Naxi movement? If we are so shocked at a )oks about the 
recant events in Guyana, should be not be equally shocked at the 
possibly greater tragedies associated with the thousands oi 
(aliage^) brafowaahed members of Reverend Idoon's Unification 
Church, instead of ignoring these poaaibilitiea?

It is sad, the names we are called by otu elders; "The Apathetic 
Generation”, "The Cynical Generation", "The Generation ol 
Technocrats". The saddest part is that thaaa name* are so 
appUcable.

At present there ia an air of nostalgia abottt our nation. Oiir older 
sibling recall the progress and failings of the 60'a; the long hair: 
the demonstrationa; Dylan. Our parent* recall their teenhood in the 
1960’s: working hard to earn a car, tbe planting of the seeds ol 
social progress, school dance* everyone attended, even tbe cultural 
diatinetnos* of motorcycle jackets, greaaed-down hair, bobby 
socks, etc. Before that was the war and rebirth of the 40's, the 
boom and depression of tbe 30’s: tbe "roaring" 30’s...oo and on.

1979 has just begun. In on* year a new decade will be upon us. 
When our children ask us to tell them about "the good oT days" 
when we were taensgnrs, what shall w* tell them? Of forgotten 
evenU we should have mad* progress from? Of siUlng stoned or 
drunk in our dorm rooms, akme, -listening to the meaningful lyrics 
of disco music or Barry Manilosr?

I'm not suggesting we can save our memories of the 70's in one 
year’s time...though maybe we can. I'm not saying w* can make 
our future lives'bettar by opening our eyes beginning now.', .though 
there is a good chance we can. I’m nM even suggesting we can 
mdk* lbs 1960's something worth remembering.. .though surely we
can.

I'm only suggseling we try.

. . ■ ■]

The Artistic Opinion
l:tel

.JL
_aaaa. - eJifr

m
“Hew assay dm** da I have I* t*l yea? VU •daatZKM, Newgsteotl"

The Degree Of Difficulty
byMatfcSta^

The Mercer Basketball Taam 
has played thirteen games, 
winning 10 of them. This record 
is misleading, however.

A look at tbe 1977-78 records 
of the team* we play this year 
yield* an inteceating fact. Only 
three teams' had winning 
records; they being Stetson 
(14-13); University of Southern 
Mississippi (13-12); and Middle 
Tennessee State University 
(18-8). Tulana had an impree- 
aiv* (5-22) record, while Geor- 
gU State was (5-21). The overall 
1977-78 record of tbe opposing 
teams was 180 wins and 323 
losses, a winning percentage oT 
a masaly .279.

There is always a dagrae of 
pride felt in winning a cootsst. 
However, there is a direct 
relationship between the pride 
on* feels in srinning and the 
strength of the team played. 
The team* which Mercer will 
play (hi* year will guarantee 
Mercer a pride in having a big 
winning season, but it will be 
diminished pride.

How can tbe University 
expect to draw student and 
town support when the competi-y 
tion is of such low quality?

Credit must be given to 
whomever scheduled game* 
with Florida, Florida State, and 
the University of N^th Ca^lina 
ia years past. But where are 
taam* of this caUbar In this 
year's schedule? il seems that 
having gamb^orith Georgia, 
Georgia Tech, Auburn, Ala-' 
bama and other regional poorer* 
would not only generate more 
fon interest, but it would also 
bring in more quality players 
who can give Mercer University 
more regional and national 
recognition.

I am not prescribing that

Mercer should schedule all 26 
games orith UCLA. Michigan 
State, Duke and other national 
powers, but there should be a 
more earnest effort by Athletic 
Director John MitcbeU, to see 
that more regional power* are 
scheduled. Only in scheduling 
games with these powers can 
we expect to generate the 
support, interest, and input of 
quality players needed to make 
Mercer a team we all can taka 
real pride in. Winning la 
important, but 1 baliev* that in 
having a tougher schedule w* 
all will win in the long tun.

Hal Brodsky

Jitney Jone» 
Fan Club

FsssifiiiimTWFmpfosTsesgfo 
FmsmSmeeWhemtWFiipIs sTsesgS 
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Hal Brodsky DoaaaOray
Editor-le-CUaf Maaagiag Editor

Steva Reed..................................................... Eatertelamsat Editor
Gregory Mattooe............................................ ..Photosraphy Editor
Jerry Hoidea..........................   Sports Editor
Pom Byrd.................................................................. Foalure Editor
EHxabeth DoaseBa.................... Asst. Eatortainmenl Editor
Liady RuaeaU.................  Layool Editor
Daa Goodman..................................... Productioa Manager '
Katco Dvva................................................Bminw MuMfer
Tom Biobop................................................................. Nova Editor

STAPF REPORTERS
ClaaB Ashman. Brad BUUaga, Auatte Bodd^, Ronl 
Boyd. Vic BvrchtlakJ. BiU Gabbard, Walter Hauanar, Dan 
Kaiflan. slohn Morgan, Cindj Morris, Marh Moaaly. Rkk 
Niva. Claudia Schealer, Pam Socreat, Dawn Toa^, Daryl 
Toot, G^g WalUng, Sns WaUaon. Lib Wmiaina. Ron 
Akotman, Catherine Hendrkks, Stardra ProUw.

LAYOUT STAFF
Mark Blpechi, Larry Fotch, Alicia Ziadie. Sam Clymer.

PHOTOGRAPHYSTAFF
Camn CampbeO, MiqdM Donner, Cindi Godbold. FWbar 
Whitworth, Tom Erb.

THE MERCER CLUSTER ia poblialMd weekly escept 
during esam perioda by tbe atudenta of Mercer Uaiveraity, 
Macon. G^ Opinlonaeipreaaed are not neceaaarily tboae of 
Mercer Uaiveraity of Tbe CLUSTER. Printed by KEEN 
AND JUDD PUBLISHERS. Macon.
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Cistine Who?
bylfafkBloechl 

Th» » 7«ne-
tim meiclUDU decoratint nri- 
*>«i^ Wills roiHny with 
faMCM. IfdoBg iraahhT V«m- 
U«n marcluDU, Marccriaii* bit 
tb* wan* with laiaz ctmd 
bniafaM. “»“* which loeeadad

to tha artiatic penical were: let: 
2nd Evea FMKH-EA Janda 
Oaunthiar; '^d; lat Shenraod 
RA Jeff HaU: 3rd: 4th Eren 
FMRH-SA Jon le»n. IndW- 
dual rooma: Itt Rm. 208; 4th 
Rm. 304, Oteg Una. Barry 
Ban

Co-Op lacked ll
_ 1

r,^KTea efnOH gaaa paghk. nmehy Onfiqr Mattiaw.

hy'Aldenadle 
The co-op waa packed Ian

Wedneeday night when peopto
came oat to aae another airing 
of'the Open-Mlko. The ehow 
itariad off with the "Bhtaa 
Brothera". Geyie Oreeti, ae- 
oompaniad by Paul Joaaph, 
nng ETargraaa, and waa 
foDowad by "Legend". They

pibyad "Btackwatar" and John 
Linton joioad them to do 
"Smaah Your Woman Bbaaa". 
Penny Hayae then cloaad up 
amging, "Maybe TUa dma".

It waa a »ery enjoyable ahow, 
and the audience teemed __ 
diaappointed that it taried only gecoi 
one hour. teat their

, el PMRH brigb- 
kall.

Graduates
BECOME A LAWYER S ASSISTANT.
• Progrim appiowed Dy Aimncm Bsr Assooiiton.
• Oiy or EvwwtQ OaMm mMmm.
• En^taymni sniliim.

rpiMM wad •

^ vr Oral
wn■ affsss*’.

■ jiiicnj—1 uHiifiotmm ^ 2wm a OCT to
■ TOENATIOWALCafTERFOR

PARALEGAL TRAMMQ
■ 3376 PencWree RA. NE
■ • Mlanta. Ga 30326

4 eeefeaeaaaaa ewe ne WaeaaW OeMar fw a«ra»o« TraMee I
. —rr-T —t—— —ir~~ n« Maeear. ate 9.

^hakrifi^
PIlZA

r
PARUOR

lIliu-UV'. an';iti'i.t pizza.

EVERY Sunday 

" ’1.00 off
Eat In Or Take Out

Double or Family Size

-2.
■ V;

2S1I KvwsMi Brivt 
474-9131

3195 CdMbn lead 
4744474

(|wee Megfp |g|)
OpH at U:I0 ml *«day
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